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Commodore’s Log  
 

 

Hello YBYC, Welcome to a New Year! First off, I'd like to thank you for your continued 

membership and support of the club.  It takes more than just dues to keep the club running; 

it takes volunteers and team work to plan and execute the many events we sponsor and host 

throughout the year. Right now we're gearing up for the High School Sailing Team to take 

the water, recruiting volunteers to staff our booth at the Seafood and Wine Festival, and en-

gineering a series of fun educational sessions to hold us over until racing starts again in 

April.  Another point we're working on is to make a concerted effort to promote the club in 

our community as a rental facility, educational hub, and membership organization. This 

year's board is made up of a friendly bunch of people, you can spot board members by their 

RED nametags.  Make sure to join us at the Chili Cook Off on Saturday January 16!  We 

have Michael from Saffron Salmon again as guest judge, and it's a great time to catch up 

with your boating buddies at YBYC. Sunday the 17th is the next opportunity for a Frostbite 

Sail, too.  Even in the slow time, there's plenty to do!  Keep an eye out for emails on some 

upcoming work parties as well 

~  Happy Sailing 

Stephanie 
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 YBYC Annual Chili Cookoff 

January 16, 2016 

The annual YBYC Chili Cook-off is January 16, 2016, 

first meeting of the year!   

Those entering chilis please have them at the club no 

later than 6:30 so judging  

can happen before tasting opens up to members in 

general. 

Please provide written ingredients, not secret ingredi-

ents but enough to inform  

judges and general public if your chili is  

1) vegetarian, 2) vegan, 3) locavore,  

4) includes wild harvested or caught ingredients.    

Our judges are Michael from Saffron Salmon, and we 

are confirming a few  

others, possibly including a youth judge.   

 

We’ll be taking advantage of our dual status as Port-

land-Newporter’s and  

throw in some Portland Saturday Market specialities 

and Portlandia into the mix for prizes~ 

Board Bits... 

The YBYC board met on Jan. 5.  Among items 

on their agenda were:  Extensive remodeling 

of the floathouse is in progress; work on the 

2016 budget began; most 2016 dues have 

been paid; new members were approved; 

member handbook has been updated; sea-

food and wine festival preparations are accel-

erating; plans for the spring regatta were 

made; frostbite sunday sailing begins.  the 

board meets again on Feb. 2.  

Photo by Amy Greer 



Ed’s Corner 
 
Happy New Year to everyone, and may it be the best ever in every way. 

One of my New Year’s resolutions is to try to put a submission together every month for this newsletter, as I hope all of us 

board chair-people might want to do.   As an ex-newsletter writer in a past life, I know how frustrating it is to try to put to-

gether a newsletter with no articles.  I will endeavor to write about some nautical topic or other that may contribute to eve-

ryone’s knowledge bank, or perhaps just share some of the things I learn as I rehabilitate my new boat, Mahalo.  I’ll also 

tell about upcoming education programs as they take shape. 

Anyway, here is something I wrote to share with the locals or anyone who doesn’t understand: 

 
Why We Have That Weird Flagpole 
Many people probably wonder why the flagpole at Yaquina Bay Yacht Club has that cross member and 

that odd piece that sticks up and out at an angle.  They also probably wonder why we fly Old Glory from 

that angled piece, apparently positioned below the club burgee that we fly from the main pole.  This 

looks unpatriotic and maybe even illegal to some, no doubt, even though there are no laws about this, so 

here is an explanation and justification for it which we hope everyone can accept. 

It’s all about history, and maintaining a nautical tradition.  Many may not realize that the Yaquina Bay 

Yacht Club began when it was commissioned by the City of Newport in 1947 “To establish and maintain 

a yacht club on Yaquina Bay in Lincoln County, Oregon, for the promotion and enjoyment of aquatic 

sports of every nature, particularly yachting and the science of seamanship and navigation and for civic 

benefit of the communities now or hereafter established on and in the vicinity of Yaquina Bay.”  We be-

lieve preservation of nautical traditions is implied by that charter, which has always been part of the pur-

pose of every yacht club in history. 

This flagpole is part of that nautical tradition we are preserving.  It is called a “yacht club flagpole” and if 

you google that term or go directly to the United States Power Squadron special web page: http://

www.usps.org/national/fecom/faq/flag/gaffpole.html 

You will get a “long version” explanation better than this writer can duplicate.  The crux of the matter is 

that the pole represents a tall ship mast, the cross member represents a yard arm, and the upwards an-

gled piece represents a gaff, which would have been at the stern of the ship.   In the days of the tall 

ships, the national flag, called an “Ensign” would not be visible from the top of the mast, and could not be 

flown from the stern rail because of the boom needing to sweep across when the boat changed course.  

The position of honor became the highest point on the aft end of the vessel, which was at the peak of the 

gaff.  The “House” flag, which became the club burgee, is displayed at the top of the pole, as it was at 

the top of the mast.  This is it in a nutshell, and hopefully this explanation will satisfy everyone!  See you 

on the water. 

http://www.usps.org/national/fecom/faq/flag/gaffpole.html
http://www.usps.org/national/fecom/faq/flag/gaffpole.html




 

 

 

 

 

Hello Fellow Yacht Club Members, 

  

The annual Seafood and Wine festival will be Feb 25-28, 2016.  We 

have a corner booth and need volunteers to pour wine, set up, tear 

down and be on planning committee.  This is a major fund raiser and 

we need your help to pull it off. 

Please sign up on our web page, it is under YBYC Events/ Seafood and 

Wine Annual Fund raiser. 

  

Thank you 

Kelly Greer 

Rear Commodore 

(541) 961-5830 





YBYC CLASSIFIEDS 

EL TORO SAILBOATS FOR SALE: PRICE REDUCED -
 $750 (NEWPORT) 

PRICE REDUCED: I have three El Toro Sailboats for sale. All these boats are 

class legal and in good shape. They were used at a youth sailing camp this 

past summer. All of the boats are fiberglass, have upgraded rigging and in-

clude all parts. The boats are ready to sail. $750 each or $2000 for all three. I 

also may have a trailer available that was custom built to hold two 

boats.  Contact Joe Novello Joenovello3@gmail.com 
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Alan Brown Tire Center (Les Schwab)                   
Ken Brown manager 155 SW Coast Hwy                                                              
Newport, OR 97365 

(541) 265-6604 

Email: tyrguy@yahoo.com 

 

American Home and Stone 

Shane and Mac McConnell 
Cabinets, tile, granite countertops, stoves (wood, gas, 
pellet), spas: Discounts  for Club Members 

541-929-3100 
www.americanhomeandstone.com 

 

Amy Lynn Greer, CPA 
Phone 541-961-6814 
Fax 541-867-3513 

Email amygreercpa@peak.org  

 

Massage Angel LLC 

Angela Carlson 

607 SW Hurbert St, Suite 102 
Newport, OR 97365 And 

2154 NW Mast Place 
Lincoln City, OR  
541-264-0423 
http://www.centralcoastmassage.com  
centralcoastmassage@gmail.com 
 

Bike Newport 
Elliott & Daniella Crowder, Owners  
150 NW 6th Street 
Newport, OR 97365 
(541) 265-9917 
website:  bikenewport.net 
bikenewport@charter.net 
 

Cindy Milligan LMT# 6107 
Drift Away Massage 
310 NW 9th St. Suite 201 
Corvallis, OR  

541-753-4785  

 

Diane Henkels, Attorney  
Business,  Environmental and Indian law.   
Energy issues. 
Based in Newport and Portland  
541-270-6001 

dhenkels@actionnet.net              

                                       

Moore Accounting Solutions 

Helen Moore 

Providing personalized and specialized accounting ser-
vices  
for businesses.   
541-740-7400,  
masllc1@live.com 

 

Ocean Pulse 

Custom Surfboards, Skateboards and     Snowboards 
Tom McNamara  

428 SW Coast Hwy 
Newport, OR 97365   
541) 265-7745 

www.oceanpulsesurf.com 

 

True Cut Engraving 

Stephanie Brown 
403 SW 10th Street 
Newport, OR  97365 
541-265-9326 
TrueCutEngraving@qwestoffice.net 

 

 
Vicki Krutzikowsky 

Shaklee product distributor 
541 264-8039  
www.healthydedication.com 
vickihoosky@hotmail.com 
 

Visual Thinking Northwest                                                      

828 SE Crescent Pl.  
Newport, OR 97365  
541-264-8343  
541-480-2355 cell                                                                  

www.visual-thinking.com                                                  

     

Wallace Kaufman 

Writing, Editing, Research and Mediation:   
Family and Business Finance, Real Estate, Construction, 
Landlord/Tenant, Community 
PO Box 756, Newport, OR, 97365 
541-913-4903 
www.sicvita.com 

www.mediatethrough.com 

                                                                             

                                                                                                 
 
 
 

Member-2-Member Network 
Need a service but don’t know who to call?  Rather than calling a stranger or looking in the yellow pages, 
call another YBYC member!  Email the YBYC newsletter editor at newslet-
ter@yaquinabayyachtclub.org with your listing information. 
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